Pearly is a company engaged in jewelry industry, especially pearls. The purpose of this study is to describe what products the consumers want. The factors examined in this study were decided based on a preliminary survey that showed that product quality was the main factor influencing customer satisfaction. Data collection methods used in this study are observation and interview. The interview method used was semi-structured interviews with 5 people who had made purchases on Pearly's products. The data obtained is then analyzed using the data source triangulation method. The results of this study are to determine the management implications of the analysis result that has been obtained to improve product quality. The contribution of this study is related to the evidence-based practice as the result of qualitative research. Researcher able to find real comments about product quality from consumer perspective.
Introduction
Indonesia's geographical factor which is flanked by two oceans and close to the equator causing Indonesia to have a warm tropical climate, so that many marine biota grow and develop in the Indonesian sea. One of the marine biota is pearl shell producing South Sea Pearl. South Sea Pearl is a pearl derived from pinctada maxima shell from both natural and cultured way. This type of pearl has the most brilliant luster and enduring color that is in great demand (Sutardjo, 2013) . This type of pearl has the most brilliant and enduring color and luster. Pearls have been known for a long time as natural stones that have a luxurious luster and aura, so that they are widely used by nobles and royal queens as a symbol of wealth and elegance.
In Indonesia, pearls are not well known by the public because of the lack of promotion and support provided by the government. Pearl business began to develop since about 3 years ago, where the government began to pay attention and promote pearls through exhibition events and establish regional pearl exchanges, stated in Pos, (2013) . Currently Indonesia controls 50% of the total world pearl production and its export value has touched 29 million US dollars.
As the rapid development of fashion in the world, women increasingly pay attention to their appearance in everyday life or in signifying their social status. Jewelry is one of the fashion accessories favored by women to support their appearance. In the city of Surabaya, today jewelry is in great demand by the people. This is evidenced by the number of visitors who come and make buying and selling transactions during the jewelry exhibition event, as well as the increasing number of jewelry shops in the city of Surabaya. An exhibition that is regularly held annually, namely Jewelry Exhibition which takes place at the Shangri-La Surabaya hotel.
Pearly is a business engaged in jewelry, especially pearls. The purpose of the establishment of this business is to revive the elegant and luxurious value of pearls which are currently considered as ancient jewel for some young people. Pearly has custom products because Pearly wants customers to create their own creations and characteristics.
In this jewelry industry, there is a high competition between companies, so aspects such as product quality is very important and must always be considered because this affects the customer satisfaction and purchases. Based on this, the author has conducted an initial survey of several Pearly consumers regarding comments from products owned. Consumers are given the same question, what factors that make them satisfied or not satisfied with Pearly products that have been purchased. From consumer comments in the initial survey that has been conducted, it turns out that all consumers provide comments related to product quality. Based on this, the authors decided to do this research.
Literature Review Product Quality
According to Kotler and Armstrong (2012) , products are all things that are offered to the market to attract attention, acquisition, use or consumption that might meet needs and desires. Product quality is everything that is offered in a market to be considered, used, and consumed so as to meet and satisfy the desires or needs of consumers (Sunyoto, 2012) . Hermawan (2011), also argued that product quality is the totality of features and characteristics that are able to satisfy needs, expressed and unstated, which include product durability, reliability, accuracy, ease of operation and repair, and other attributes values.
There are several good pearl qualification systems ("Pearl-Guide.com", 2018) 1.
AAA: Best quality pearls, without spotting. Very sparkling and at least 95% of the surface is not deformed.
2.
AA: Very shiny and 75% non-defective surface.
3.
A: The lowest grade pearls jewelry, less luster and > 25% pearl surface is flawed.
4.
Low Grade: Quality is not good, many spots and shapes are slightly oval.
Still in the same source ("Pearl-Guide.com", 2018), there are also several ways that can be done to find out the characteristics of quality pearls, namely: 1) Pearls must be stain free 2) Not too rough or too smooth 3)
The price of genuine pearls is more expensive than imitation 4) Genuine pearls are not flammable with fire (only burnt or black but not melted) 5)
The bite feels like sandy but not scratched
In buying a jewelry product, usually someone will also pay attention to the quality of the binder. Here are some good jewelry quality specifications ("originalmutiara.com", 2018): 1) Gold For gold with 22 carat content or 91% pure gold content, the color is shinier, not easily discolored, and not easily blackened.
2)
Silver Silver color does not fade quickly and does not easily change color, even if there is a color change, it relatively takes a long time 3)
Rhodium Not easy to change color and shiny frame color 4)
Stainless
The color of the metal is shiny and does not easily change color
Consumer Satisfaction
The word 'satisfaction' comes from the Latin "satin" (meaning quite good, adequate) and "facio" (doing or making). In simple terms satisfaction can be interpreted as 'effort to fulfill something' or 'make something adequate'. Satisfaction is an important driver of consumer loyalty and many organizations or companies invest in programs to increase customer satisfaction (Hawkins & Mothersbaught, 2010) According to Hermawan (2011), consumer satisfaction is a response to consumer fulfillment of a consumption experience or a small part of that experience. Customer satisfaction must be a top priority where the level of interest and customer expectations and the implementation or performance of the company must be in accordance with customer expectations (Ridwan, 2012) .
There are three things that can be used to measure customer satisfaction according to Saidani and Samsul, (2012), namely: 1. Attributes related to product, related to the attributes of the product.
2.
Attributes related to service, related to the attributes of the service.
3.
Attributes related to purchase, relating to things that occur when consumers make a purchase and will make a repeat purchase.
Elements of customer satisfaction according to Tjiptono and Chandra (2011) are: 1. Quality goods and services Companies that want to implement customer satisfaction programs must have good quality products and excellent services. Usually companies with high consumer satisfaction provide a high level of customer service.
Relationship Marketing
The key to any promotional program is the effort to establish long-term relationships with customers. In other words, a strong and mutually beneficial relationship between service providers and customers can build a repeat business.
3.
Loyalty promotion program This program is widely applied to establish relationships between companies and customers. This program usually provides a kind of special award (such as bonuses, discounts and prizes that are associated with the frequency of purchases or use of company products / services) to customers. 4.
Focus on the best customer Even though the loyalty program has a variety of forms, all of them have a commonality in terms of the most valuable consumer focus.
5.
Effective complaints handling system Complaint handling is closely related to product quality. The company must first ensure that the goods and services it produces actually function properly from the start. If there is a problem after that, the company immediately tries to fix it through a complaint handling system. 6.
Unconditional guarantees Unconditional guarantees are needed to support consumer satisfaction programs. Guarantee is an explicit promise delivered to consumers regarding the level of performance that they can expect to receive. 7.
Program pay-for-performance The consumer satisfaction program cannot be implemented without the support of organizational human resources. As the spearhead of companies that interact directly with consumers and are obliged to satisfy them, employees must also satisfy their needs.
Satisfaction occurs when the fulfillment of needs or expectations are achieved through interactions conducted by sellers and buyers (Tjiptono and Chandra, 2011). Bateson and Hoffman (2011) say that consumer satisfaction is obtained by comparing consumer expectation with consumer perception, and that the result they get is consumer expectation in accordance with consumer perception. From these definitions it can be concluded that customer satisfaction or dissatisfaction is a difference or gap between expectation before purchase and performance or perceived result after purchase.
Research Methodology
In this research, the author used a qualitative approach. Qualitative research is a scientific research that aims to understand a phenomenon in a social context naturally by prioritizing deep communication interaction process between researcher and the phenomenon studied (Herdiansyah, 2010) . According to Moleong (2010) , the subject of the study as an informant, which means people in the research background are used as a source of information needed in research data collection. In this study, the subject of five consumers of Pearly products were taken because they felt the influence of the quality of the products they bought. The criteria for consumers who will be used as research subjects are consumers who bought Pearly products for the first time and who did not make repeat purchases. Sanusi (2011) revealed that interviews are data collection techniques that use questions verbally to research subjects. Interviews conducted by researchers are personal interviews, where researchers conduct direct communication with respondents. Respondents who will be interviewed are consumers of Pearly products. The interview method used is a semi-structured interview where the researcher has prepared questions that will be submitted to the respondents.
To evaluate the validity of the study, triangulation method was used. Triangulation is a combination of various methods used to examine interrelated phenomena from different perspectives. Researcher use triangulation of data sources because they are considered most suitable when compared with other triangulation where data obtained from interviews will be compared with other respondents.
Result and Discussion
In this study, researcher used 5 Pearly consumers as research respondents. All respondents used were female and consisted of various types of jobs and ages. Consumer satisfaction is a response to consumer fulfilment of a consumption experience or a small part of that experience (Hermawan, 2011) . Customer satisfaction must be a top priority where the level of interest and the implementation or performance of the company must be in accordance with customer expectation (Ridwan, 2012) .
From the interview results, 4 out of 5 respondents indicated that they were not satisfied with Pearly's products. The statement also confirms that consumer satisfaction is obtained by comparing consumer expectation with consumer perception, and that the result they get is consumer expectation in accordance with consumer perception. The result of interviews with respondents indicate that the expectation is not in accordance with the perception, it can be concluded that consumers are not satisfied.
One respondent revealed that she was satisfied with the product from Pearly although there were some product attributes that had to be tidied up a bit. The opinion of the respondent shows that one of the factors that can measure consumer satisfaction is based on the attributes of the product itself (Saidai and Samsul, 2012) . According to Tjiptono and Chandra (2011) , there are seven elements of customer satisfaction, one of which is about quality goods and services.
The result of interviews with respondents shows that customer satisfaction must be a top priority and the satisfaction itself can be known and seen from the expectation is in accordance with the perception of consumers. Having good quality products is also a factor in customer satisfaction. Product quality is everything that is offered in a market to be considered, used, and consumed so as to meet and satisfy the desires or needs of consumers (Sunyoto, 2012) . The conclusion obtained from the two respondents indicate that the quality or grade of pearls used by Pearly still includes low pearl quality, supported by statements from respondents who stated that there is still a defect and imperfect round shape of Pearly's pearls. Preliminary survey results that have been carried out earlier also indicate several consumer complaints regarding the quality of products from Pearly.
Based on the result of interviews with all respondents, there were still many jewelry products from Pearly that needed improvement, such as the selection of pearl quality and also the use of binder types. Doing Quality Control and setting the standard of pearl quality that you want to use can be a solution to improve product quality in order to meet customer satisfaction. Bateson and Hoffman (2011) said that customer satisfaction is obtained by comparing consumer expectation with consumer perception, and that the result they get is consumer expectation in accordance with consumer perception. Companies that want to implement customer satisfaction programs must have good quality products and excellent service (Hawkins and Mothersbaught, 2010) . Quality product attributes are factors that influence customer satisfaction. Tjiptono defined that customer satisfaction is the customer's response to the perceived incompatibility between expectation and actual performance of the product in its use. Product attributes is one of the factors that increase customer loyalty, both directly and indirectly through satisfaction. All respondents stated that they were dissatisfied with the product from Pearly, this was due to a defect found on the surface of the pearl from Pearly. From the result of interviews with respondents, they said that they were not satisfied with the quality of the product or the quality of pearls from Pearly. It can be concluded that product quality is one of the important things that can affect customer satisfaction.
Based on the research that has been done, it was found that Pearly should do the standard setting on the quality of pearls to be used. Grade AA pearls and also grade AAA pearls are recommended to be used as the main ingredient of pearls in subsequent products. This is based on the result of interviews conducted by researcher with the respondents, and some of the respondents said that pearls are good and expected, namely pearls Grade AA and Grade AAA. Pearly can also make agreements with suppliers for the selection of pearls to be used.
Pearly will make plans for the next one-year program on products that will be supplied as well as products that will be produced to add to the collection. Pearly is expected in the future to be able to multiply products made from the binding of gold and rhodium. For binder types of copper, silver and monel, they will be reduced. This is based on the result of interviews with respondents who are consumers of Pearly products stating that the use of gold and rhodium is better because the two ingredients are not easily blackened and the color is more lustrous.
Based on the research that has been carried out, there are several criticisms regarding the final result of products with have defects. Pearly in the future will put more emphasis on the operational part in conducting Quality Control that will check the products coming from the supplier, if they have been inspected and there were no defects, the product can be distributed to consumers who order. To be able to better satisfy consumers, Pearly can contact consumers after the product is estimated to arrive to assure if there is no scratch. If there is a scratch when the product reaches the consumer, the consumer can send the product back and will be replaced with a new one
Conclusion
This study aims to analyze how product quality affects consumer satisfaction in Pearly products, resulting in the following conclusions: 1.
Product quality attributes affect customer satisfaction by comparing consumer's expectation with their experience in using the product. Majority of product attributes provided by Pearly is not satisfied enough from the point of view of the consumers.
2.
The quality of products provided by Pearly is less satisfying to consumers. This conclusion is taken from all the respondent in which they all are giving bad comments towards Pearly's products.
Theoretical contribution from this research is to enhance the understanding of the concept of product quality and customer satisfaction. As for the contextual contribution that related to the actual experience, writer able to discover customer satisfaction from their point of view. This finding is beneficial for the writer and also the reader because sometimes what have written in the textbook about a certain concept is different with the actual real world. Knowing the concept and able to related it with real life experience is something urgent and advantageous.
In this study the price factor was not used by researcher as a factor of consideration. When the research was conducted, the consumer said that the quality of the product should be improved and there were price consequences that were not considered in this study. In the future research, other aspects that related to product quality should be used as the factors of consideration as well such; as price, service and variety of products. Other than that, quantitative research can also be used to find out relationship between customer satisfaction and product quality attributes.
